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12:43:30
16:43:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

There are def similarities, Tony. Curated content. Question imo is how much
curation & editing, and at what price p… https://t.co/oGLa9Pedjw

12:47:43
16:47:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Circle back, we're still here :) #smchat #innochat @JohnWLewis
https://t.co/gRYGChAbZr

12:50:23
16:50:23

Amberwood
@AmberwoodMedia

RT @sourcePOV: Circle back, we're still here :) #smchat #innochat
@JohnWLewis https://t.co/gRYGChAbZr

12:50:36
16:50:36

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV Better finish what I'm doing and get ready then, huh? :) Good to
"see" you Chris. #smchat

12:51:48
16:51:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely Andrew, it's been too long .. great to see u in the stream!! Timely
topic today re: web economics, paywa… https://t.co/vOCiAkE506

12:58:36
16:58:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excited for #smchat today on topic of Web Economics >>
https://t.co/gqNk4gvEgA #techtrends #paywall << hope you can join us

13:00:12
17:00:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT (love typing that). Glad u could join us. Please
share a short intro as you arrive.

13:00:18
17:00:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat with @sourcePOV is starting now, framed here:
https://t.co/15UbK6dArc

13:00:58
17:00:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks so much for joining today, John. Hope the week is treating u well.
Spring arrived in the UK? #smchat https://t.co/zWIwQvXMV0

13:02:03
17:02:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, btw. Connector and social instigator. Based in #charlotte
NC US. We'll get started w/ #smchat Q's in a sec

13:02:10
17:02:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello, Chris @sourcePOV, it’s good to be here, and an interesting topic. Well,
yes, spring keeps threatening to arrive in the UK! #smchat

13:03:00
17:03:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis lol, we had couple false starts in February too, like it was
teasing us #smchat #fakeweather

13:03:56
17:03:56

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat tweets ahead, so hope you bear with the tweet storm...

13:04:30
17:04:30

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Based on my focus on innovation and its application (I’m based in the SW
UK), monetisation of social media is an interesting topic. #smchat

13:04:41
17:04:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're just joining #smchat, our frame today is about web economics, w/
new paywall (subscription) at @medium https://t.co/etbOzXYyfk

13:04:55
17:04:55

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

Andrew here. #smchat "old timer", CEO of Archistry, Innovator, Risk
Manager, Strategist and occasional software developer. Good to be here

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847127084598210562
https://twitter.com/atownley/status/846345131431264257
https://twitter.com/atownley/status/846345131431264257
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847129175085514754
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/cZJFU
http://bit.ly/2obtZK4
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/847131313521987585
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/bG5Eo


13:05:13
17:05:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Never saw a tweet storm from u guys I didn't like :) #smchat
https://t.co/HsQWhEZrmJ

13:05:42
17:05:42

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

Joining #smchat from Maryland to talk about web economics.

13:06:06
17:06:06

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Ha! Same here in Boston. We had a week of it in
February, now we're expecting snow this weekend. On April 1. #smchat

13:06:13
17:06:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yeh, #fakeweather is not what we want! NE Australia is getting
some #realWeather. #smchat

13:06:18
17:06:18

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat topic today: Medium's paywall and content economics. Framing
here: https://t.co/A3cgVMq8or

13:06:22
17:06:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Old timer, absolutely !! Spring 2009. Were you there at the outset? First
#smchat was in mid May I believe https://t.co/GpeZP93en3

13:07:09
17:07:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JKatzaman welcome Jim, and welcome @martinlieberman !! #smchat ..
great turnout for an important topic

13:07:16
17:07:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello @atownley @JKatzaman @martinlieberman #smchat

13:07:22
17:07:22

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Much to discuss .. let's get started .. #smchat

13:07:44
17:07:44

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat Hi @johnWlewis and everyone else. Looking forward to hearing
about this

13:08:06
17:08:06

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@sourcePOV @JKatzaman Hello! I didn't even notice: What's the #smchat
topic today?

13:08:20
17:08:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV I’m a younger timer! And @atownley and I have been chatting a
bit already this week. #smchat

13:08:32
17:08:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

There's a new paywall over on @medium, a premium content beta for active
members. Backing frame >> https://t.co/Rliv2bKAV8 #smchat

13:08:33
17:08:33

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@JohnWLewis @atownley @martinlieberman Hi, John. What's this about
threatening to have spring? I thought you were sweltering. #smchat

13:09:19
17:09:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman You’ve busted yourself, Martin! https://t.co/15UbK6dArc
@sourcePOV @JKatzaman #smchat

13:09:40
17:09:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Have paywalls (premium content subscriptions) been tried before? If so,
with what results? #smchat

13:10:14
17:10:14

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A1 - Is this a trick question? Or do you mean with new sites vs.
established media outlets?

13:10:16
17:10:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman Weather was lovely, but now it’s not again! @atownley
@martinlieberman #smchat

13:11:13
17:11:13

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@JohnWLewis @atownley @martinlieberman That weather sounds so ...
European. #smchat

13:11:30
17:11:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. Q1 Not a trick question, helps to have some historical perspective. Context
would be premium content. Success st… https://t.co/3Ias5dtOXO

13:11:50
17:11:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 @atownley I think @sourcePOV is focussing on social media sites.
#smchat

13:12:31
17:12:31

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A1: I seem to remember the outrage when @nytimes put up the
paywall. Lots of people said it wouldn't work, why pay twice, etc.

13:12:40
17:12:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. One of the challenges w/ @medium is taking a service that's been free and
putting a price tag on it. Has been some push back #smchat

13:13:09
17:13:09

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A1: IIRC, it took them a while to get it right because they were the
early adopter wave, but clearly, working for them

https://twitter.com/atownley/status/847132226030632960
https://writingcooperative.com/a-risk-takers-dilemma-medium-or-my-next-latte-aede60c1510e
https://twitter.com/atownley/status/847132476141133824
http://bit.ly/mpvWC13
http://bit.ly/2obtZK4
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847134129988816900


13:13:11
17:13:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Of course, there are paywalls of various kinds in mainstream media, but,
for social media: what about LinkedIn’s paid services? #smchat

13:13:23
17:13:23

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

A1 I don't pay a premium for content such as New York Times, Washington
Post. I guess I'm bad. I don't want to tweet paid content. #smchat

13:13:36
17:13:36

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A1: profitability may be another matter, but at least people expect it,
and more importantly, pay

13:14:07
17:14:07

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @JKatzaman Oh, that IS interesting! Not sure
how closely I can pay attention, but I'll try to pop in. #smchat

13:14:29
17:14:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. @nytimes a good example, and I think a @medium competitor going
forward. Good traction there, despite the naysa… https://t.co/SATBnTt8t9

13:14:29
17:14:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman Variety (of weather) is the spice of life! ;-) @atownley
@martinlieberman #smchat

13:15:33
17:15:33

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. and when I say 'competitor' its in the sense of dividing up share of
premium content pie, premium = 'insight, not just news' #smchat

13:15:38
17:15:38

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

A1 I got a Medium subscription invite. If I tweet a story from there, would
someone who clicked a link have to pay to read? #smchat

13:16:08
17:16:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Yes, various news”papers” sites use paywalls. Of course, it
requires valuable content not available elsewhere. #smchat

13:16:37
17:16:37

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

Interesting, because I think we're seeing some great journalism thanks to the
@nytimes @washingtonpost war (can't f… https://t.co/dBAEAbSiz5

13:17:03
17:17:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman Good Q, Jim. I’m not familiar enough with Medium’s offering,
to know who pays for what. #smchat

13:17:15
17:17:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Jim it's not clear yet how the flow will work. You can still read & write for free
w/ @medium. Q is how will paywal… https://t.co/pzFChS1egZ

13:17:39
17:17:39

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@atownley @nytimes @washingtonpost I say within the limits of my free
reads per month. #smchat

13:17:52
17:17:52

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JKatzaman #smchat would hope it works like @nytimes vs @WSJ in that
you can read posts on the day for free, but paid access required later

13:18:36
17:18:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

There needs to be a way to designate "premium" and lock that content .. early
indications the mechanics still being workd out #smchat

13:18:45
17:18:45

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

What is content but the collected "facts" and opinions of those that write it.
You pay for the source, not the prov… https://t.co/SRQwMoUdf9

13:18:59
17:18:59

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@atownley @nytimes @WSJ Plus, membership starts at $5. I don't know
what the rate will jack up to. #smchat

13:19:26
17:19:26

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat there's a direct relationship eventually, but you're really buying
access to a way of thinking and perspective. Editors set the tone

13:20:43
17:20:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Well, authoritative writers providing better analysis are an
example of more valuable content, I think. #smchat

13:20:45
17:20:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Big issues Ev Williams said they are trying to fight is clickbait & neg effect
to readers of ads #smchat | clearly need rev. stream too

13:21:14
17:21:14

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Big issues Ev Williams said they are trying to fight is
clickbait & neg effect to readers of ads #smchat | clearly need…

13:21:59
17:21:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Who's paying for what on Medium? Are authors paying for more services,
including exposure? And/or are readers paying for access? #smchat

13:22:24
17:22:24

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/4BWIIlSekl Thanks to @InnosightTeam @sourcePOV

13:22:29
17:22:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. What risks does Medium face, as negative feedback from some current
members comes in? Is that to be expected? #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847134880211357696
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847135419636596737
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847135579464777729
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847135956943716353
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=44f0bff0-14a4-11e7-8ecc-0cc47a0d15fd


13:23:26
17:23:26

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

But, as we can see in mainstream media today, "authoritative" is in the eye of
the beholder! ;) #smchat https://t.co/ND9mJtv3Tk

13:23:33
17:23:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Yes, Medium’s risk is that they charge for the wrong things and/or at the
wrong price. #smchat

13:23:57
17:23:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Again, its still evolving, but looks like readers pay for access, top writers will
be paid for posts, esp. via key… https://t.co/jYrsB8IWXL

13:24:37
17:24:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Yes, definitely (in the eye of the beholder) - value-based pricing,
and all that. #smchat

13:24:45
17:24:45

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

A1. The original "paywalls" were via AOL, Prodigy, CompuServe, Delphi &
Genie circa 1992. Yes, they worked, for som… https://t.co/WB4JGBo1ME

13:24:47
17:24:47

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

A2 If Medium gets enough negative feedback (few subscriptions), they could
simply shut down and create something else. #smchat

13:25:27
17:25:27

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat I'm only an occasional reader. Perhaps people will leave and go
somewhere else. Content ownership is possib… https://t.co/7GUOraNmLK

13:25:28
17:25:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. One key headline just today >> FB & Google struggle to block
#fakenews << ie, algorithms in control, no… https://t.co/Y9g8cjwcFK

13:26:13
17:26:13

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV so is that kinda like the HuffPost model, but without the
paywall? #smchat

13:26:29
17:26:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ElinSilveous hi Elin, great to see you here !! And yes, I remember AOL well.
Tho to me was my first on ramp to internet (1996ish) #smchat

13:26:34
17:26:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Thanks. Earlier tweet implied readers pay for long-term access,
but I can imagine readers paying for early access. #smchat

13:27:34
17:27:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV During our private convo, I mentioned
https://t.co/2L7dTFrpS1 where people pay (like a tip jar) per item or per
time. #smchat

13:28:16
17:28:16

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. I really should know more about competitors. My content world is generally
@medium @twitter @wordpress and… https://t.co/RBB1IRH33W

13:28:45
17:28:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It was like one’s first car (there were only a few choices), I started with
CompuServe! #smchat https://t.co/Kgh4GdI0H6

13:28:58
17:28:58

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat "We may have been better off with three major networks curating
half an hour of national news every night. " https://t.co/R7i6YmDbtN

13:29:05
17:29:05

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

You too, Chris. (I launched Better Health & Medical Forum on AOL in 1993.)
Social networking/support was a major fe… https://t.co/oQmcwV2rQK

13:29:05
17:29:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Sherree, thanks for tweeting in, glad u could join :) #smchat
https://t.co/V0HbTRBNqV

13:29:34
17:29:34

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@sourcePOV The interesting thing is that I just published my first Medium
article. I don't think anyone but me fact checked it. #smchat

13:30:02
17:30:02

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat "We may have been better informed than we are now, with a
common experience & a common set of facts" https://t.co/R7i6YmDbtN

13:30:45
17:30:45

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat those last tweets were about the fragmentation in media and the
impact on society from @RadioFreeTom Think it's very relevant

13:31:04
17:31:04

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

@JohnWLewis I did competitive analyses on all of them re health, medicine
& mutual support in '92. Chose AOL for Better Health... #SMChat

13:31:21
17:31:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Publications w/ live editors are key to @Medium model. That's gives KEY
quality control. Paying #UX … #smchat https://t.co/GcMJharlPa

13:31:30
17:31:30

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV As I've been "away" for a while, I'm a little out of the loop as
well #smchat

13:32:01
17:32:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman I’d noticed your article, Jim, but admit to not having read it. :-(
@sourcePOV #smchat

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/847136450537832452
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847137265981763587
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847137464728743937
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847137642877763584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847137647009185792
http://bit.ly/2obuDXM
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847138352495312901
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/847137901804695557
http://www.macleans.ca/society/why-americans-have-come-to-worship-their-own-ignorance/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847138557542121472
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/847134425519439874
http://www.macleans.ca/society/why-americans-have-come-to-worship-their-own-ignorance/
http://vitw.it/link/3aYMe


13:32:11
17:32:11

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

RT @sourcePOV: A2. Publications w/ live editors are key to @Medium
model. That's gives KEY quality control. Paying #UX … #smchat https://t.…

13:32:48
17:32:48

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV That's OK, John. I might not admit to having
written it. #smchat

13:33:01
17:33:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Absolutely Jim, that's an issue feeding both web quality & #fakenews.
Editorial role key imo (my journo roots s… https://t.co/6Kqc3hdBqj

13:33:08
17:33:08

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat the rest of the post is well worth the read. Haven't read the book yet.
I think the problems to society are a @medium business oppty

13:33:43
17:33:43

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat doesn't mean that I think there's anything wrong. There's a million
authors on Amazon, right?

13:33:46
17:33:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Yes, old-style media made money by monopolising available
distribution channels. Now they’ve lost that monopoly. #smchat

13:34:00
17:34:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

You could easily argue #journalism is in crisis mode, and its not getting better
#smchat

13:34:11
17:34:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ElinSilveous That’s very many Internet seasons ago! #smchat

13:34:16
17:34:16

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat challenge for @medium isn't really the paywall, it's whether they've
vetted their strategy well enough. Is it "unique" or not

13:34:26
17:34:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @atownley: #smchat challenge for @medium isn't really the paywall, it's
whether they've vetted their strategy well enough. Is it "unique…

13:35:14
17:35:14

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

.@JohnWLewis #smchat less about the business model than the impact on
society.

13:35:19
17:35:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Would Twitter or others benefit from a similar premium offering? Can
the price point for "value" be reset? #smchat

13:35:28
17:35:28

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat This was next: "The public likes segmented media because it won’t
read anything longer than a few sentences." and that's the market

13:35:49
17:35:49

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

@JohnWLewis For sure! Been doing this stuff a long time. :) #SMChat

13:36:30
17:36:30

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat problems tweet didn't read right, I don't know that @medium will
help society, but they may make money :)

13:36:54
17:36:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley True, and do you think part of the impact is loss of brand
credibility of content? #smchat

13:37:16
17:37:16

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

A3 Facebook would never charge for membership unless it wanted to commit
suicide. People like to talk but not for a price. #smchat

13:37:17
17:37:17

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

A3. #HCSM #HITsm #HCLDR Thoughts? #SMChat
https://t.co/LauGJambKd

13:37:29
17:37:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha! #smchat https://t.co/03b9CbVM5C

13:38:10
17:38:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Personally I've had a long running desire to pay Twitter for premium
(non-ad, ie., curation) capabilites, had no one to tell #smchat

13:38:43
17:38:43

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

A3. I tend to agree with you .@jkatzman #SMChat https://t.co/12C3Ii4HrZ

13:38:45
17:38:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 There are numerous offerings. A good example is
https://t.co/oYIuwA6ATJ on which @ElonMusk is announcing Neuralink ...
#smchat

13:38:52
17:38:52

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JohnWLewis See it more as societal laziness. We're the exception. We want
to think (I hope!). Most don't, so need to find thoughts #smchat

13:39:17
17:39:17

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat splintered media gives you a chance to find someone you like/agree
with and then milk that as your source, ignoring all others

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847139546978566150
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/847140124546781188
https://twitter.com/JKatzaman/status/847139492049928192
https://twitter.com/jkatzaman/status/847140615599083520
http://bit.ly/2nvNycU


13:39:43
17:39:43

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat that's the point @RadioFreeTom was making in the article. I think it
depends on what you're trying to present and why

13:40:07
17:40:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I agree, I don't think Facebook has a premium play. I think Twitter might
#smchat https://t.co/HTDk3ZPOU1

13:40:16
17:40:16

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat but that's back to the business model again. Are you entertainment?
Are you an influencer? What's your agenda, and do I agree?

13:40:43
17:40:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3… and WaitButWhy get $12K+ per month for their long-form posts via
Patreon: https://t.co/Ya2pFG92JF #smchat

13:41:19
17:41:19

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A3: twitter's problem is it can't guarantee anything except access to
millions of thoughts. There's no editorial control/voice

13:41:43
17:41:43

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

.@sourcePOV I think so too. And given their stock price, they'd better do
*something*. #SMchat

13:42:09
17:42:09

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat how do you sell "read what everyone on the planet is thinking"? It's
REALLY hard, because nobody says "f*uck yeah!" and pays

13:42:12
17:42:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman No Facebook charge for the ads. The users are the content! But
LinkedIn charge for enhanced membership services. #smchat

13:42:28
17:42:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 if u read Ev Williams re: @medium, feels like he's seeking #influencer
angle >> "Stories that need telling"… https://t.co/mhnahahKAH

13:42:57
17:42:57

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

A3: #smchat Facebook is different: See what your "friends" are thinking and
be able to compare your life to theirs. People buy that...

13:43:12
17:43:12

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

A3: #smchat they just do it indirectly through clicking ads

13:44:43
17:44:43

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV #smchat yes, but telling to who and why will they care? How
will you know they're worth it to you?

13:45:29
17:45:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

If @Medium is seeking influencers, then surely it’s brands which would pay.
There are agencies which specialise in that. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:45:42
17:45:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. In terms of web economics and monetization, what happens next among
#socialmedia providers? Will … #smchat https://t.co/4CgnJC29VS

13:46:12
17:46:12

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JohnWLewis #smchat but do we really need ANOTHER content marketing
channel for brands? Medium, IIRC, was an outlet for individuals.

13:46:41
17:46:41

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat mixing the two will be a similar train wreck to Facebook eventually,
ad-based or prioritized content

13:47:08
17:47:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Possibly, one thing that happens next is that people become more aware of
the different features available to be paid for. #smchat

13:47:40
17:47:40

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat A4: Web monetization is still not a hard science. There are working
models, but there's many that haven't found their feet yet.

13:48:02
17:48:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Yes, back to the starting point: "whose and what problem is this
trying to solve?" #smchat

13:48:04
17:48:04

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

A4 Medium could well influence other providers: Encourage them if
subscriptions work. Scare them away if Medium fails. #smchat

13:48:09
17:48:09

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat any provider sitting on a bunch of unique content needs to figure
out how to leverage it. That's the Web 2 contract, right?

13:48:34
17:48:34

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat you give me your stuff (info, details, financial information,
whatever) in return for this free service where you can have a voice

13:49:12
17:49:12

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

A4. Better, different analytics? Chat notifications? #SMChat
https://t.co/TwaUBESwNa

13:49:12
17:49:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Yes, I believe @medium was already struggling w/ mixed bag which
included some clickbait practices. Needed this… https://t.co/y9cCnamYX0

https://twitter.com/ElinSilveous/status/847140982227296256
http://bit.ly/2nw7sEi
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847141924490366976
http://vitw.it/link/ZOmvE
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/847142739531743232
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847143617286356992


13:49:22
17:49:22

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JohnWLewis #smchat how are you going to do that without a "meta
content index" service for people to find all the options?

13:49:23
17:49:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Of course, the existing influencer agencies don’t need a new
channel, as they operate across existing channels. #smchat

13:49:49
17:49:49

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat arguably, that's what twitter provides: a way to find new sources of
content of interest to you for free, if you're patient

13:50:20
17:50:20

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JohnWLewis #smchat but they'd need to be there, or someone would ask
why they weren't? How can we connect our products with their stories?

13:50:32
17:50:32

Elin Silveous
@ElinSilveous

I have to run folks. Thank you for #smchat. Have a super week!

13:50:55
17:50:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Ah, I simply meant that people become more aware of the fee-
based facilities for readers and writers. #smchat

13:51:10
17:51:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Was interested to see @Arianahuff posting on @medium directly. To me, that
feels more like "new model" .. vs. trad.… https://t.co/7NDoKITkOe

13:51:38
17:51:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @ElinSilveous: A4. Better, different analytics? Chat notifications?
#SMChat https://t.co/TwaUBESwNa

13:51:46
17:51:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley Btw, an example of an influencer agency is @Tribal_Media. See
https://t.co/g5OTISyDZw #smchat

13:52:02
17:52:02

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@ElinSilveous Thanks for the tweets! #smchat

13:52:34
17:52:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@atownley all good questions. If this was easy, someone would have solved
ages ago :) #smchat

13:53:05
17:53:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Those #GTDers, e.g. @Arianahuff, are often experimenting! ;-)
@Medium #smchat

13:53:22
17:53:22

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

.@sourcePOV #smchat that's why they call it "entrepreneurship" and not
"pensions" ;)

13:54:27
17:54:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@atownley I’m not sure, but isn’t it similar to endorsements (e.g. by
celebrities, in sport and elsewhere)? #smchat

13:55:16
17:55:16

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat paywall or not is a function of the value of your content and what
you believe you can do with it for some purpose, either $$ or ♥

13:55:32
17:55:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

EXCELLENT #smchat today w/ great contribs from @JohnWLewis
@atownley @elinsilveous @JKatzaman w/ a few cameos .. love everyone
stopping in

13:56:00
17:56:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha @atownley! Didn’t Ted Turner say an entrepreneur is what you call
someone who doesn’t have a job?! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/GWc6vyZL7N

13:56:09
17:56:09

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@JohnWLewis #smchat don't think so: you have an individual bridging
interests and products and bringing their following. Don't see as same

13:56:57
17:56:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done and thanks for hosting @sourcePOV, on this special 5th
Wednesday #smchat https://t.co/qOBEechUmN

13:56:58
17:56:58

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @ElinSilveous @JKatzaman Thanks folks! Glad
I could make it this week #smchat Hope won't stay away so long

13:57:03
17:57:03

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

RT @JohnWLewis: Haha @atownley! Didn’t Ted Turner say an entrepreneur
is what you call someone who doesn’t have a job?! ;-) #smchat https:/…

13:58:14
17:58:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Very good to see you, @atownley, for #smchat! @sourcePOV @ElinSilveous
@JKatzaman

13:58:15
17:58:15

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

Thanks for your patience, followers new and old. #smchat tweets officially
over (though can't promise there won't be a few more) ;)

13:59:14
17:59:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hope we'll see u again @elinsilveous @atownley (we've kept the #smchat
fires burning for you >> our 8 year anniv. approaches

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/847144111840919557
https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/847142739531743232
http://bit.ly/2obIg9k
https://twitter.com/atownley/status/847144666097176576
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/847145211583221760


14:00:32
18:00:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Join us every WEDS 1pm ET for #smchat, always a lively conversation. We'll
see u next week.

14:00:37
18:00:37

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

@sourcePOV #smchat I know. I was thinking about that. That's a long time,
and I applaud you guys for keeping it going—and relevant!

14:00:46
18:00:46

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

RT @sourcePOV: Join us every WEDS 1pm ET for #smchat, always a lively
conversation. We'll see u next week.

14:05:39
18:05:39

Jim Katzaman
@JKatzaman

@JohnWLewis @atownley @sourcePOV @ElinSilveous Thanks, John. See
you on #innochat if not before. #smchat

14:08:33
18:08:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JKatzaman Yes, Jim. See you tomorrow (at 12 noon ET) for #innochat
@atownley @sourcePOV @ElinSilveous #smchat

14:36:23
18:36:23

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

Found it #smchat! re quality of journalism https://t.co/JzFktytpqs Hate
reading something and then not being able to find it again quickly!

14:40:39
18:40:39

Andrew S. Townley
@atownley

#smchat of course, I had to ask Google, not twitter how to find that last tweet
because after all these years, twitter search still broken!

https://twitter.com/GlennKesslerWP/status/842096884411994112

